Fate of 3,3'-diindolylmethane in cultured MCF-7 human breast cancer cells.
3,3'-Diindolylmethane (DIM) is a major in vivo product of the cancer preventative agent indole-3-carbinol that is found in vegetables of the genus Brassica. Here, we report on the metabolic fate of radiolabeled DIM in MCF-7 cells. DIM was slowly metabolized to several sulfate conjugates of oxidized DIM products that were primarily detected in the medium. The radioactivity detected in cells was predominantly unmodified DIM (81-93%) at all time intervals up to 72 h treatment. Co-treatment of MCF-7 cells with quercetin slowed the rate that oxidized DIM products accumulated in the medium, while indole[3,2-b]carbazole (ICZ) co-treatment accelerated their production. ICZ is an inducer of P450 1A2, while quercetin is a specific inhibitor of this isoform, suggesting that P450 1A2 is primarily responsible for the oxidation of DIM, probably through 2,3-epoxidation similar to 3-methylindole. Sulfate conjugates of oxidized DIM metabolites were cleaved by sulfatase digestion and identified by LC/MS as 3-(1H-indole-3-ylmethyl)-2-oxindole (2-ox-DIM), bis(1H-indol-3-yl)methanol (3-methylenehydroxy-DIM), 3-[hydroxy-(1H-indol-3-yl)-methyl]-1,3-dihydro-2-oxindole (3-methylenehydroxy-2-ox-DIM), and 3-hydroxy-3-(1H-indole-3-ylmethyl)-2-oxindole (3-hydroxy-2-ox-DIM). Derivatives of 2-ox-DIM represented greater than 30% of the radioactivity in the sulfatase-digested medium. Although oxindole formation was the primary metabolic pathway in MCF-7 cells, synthetic 2-ox-DIM was inactive in a 4-ERE-luciferase reporter assay and, therefore, probably not responsible for the estrogenic activity previously observed for DIM. Unmodified DIM rapidly accumulated in the nuclear membranes representing approximately 35-40% of the radioactivity after 0.5-2 h treatment. Uptake of radiolabeled DIM appeared to be a passive partitioning into the nuclear membranes and was not dependent upon the cell cytosol. The nuclear uptake of DIM was not saturable and could not be blocked by pretreatment with unlabeled DIM (100 microM). Further, treatments in serum-free medium increased the uptake of radiolabeled DIM by the MCF-7 cells. These findings show that the uptake of DIM by membranes significantly increases its localized concentration, which may contribute to its biological activities.